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which will raise the
standards and techniques
of the professional
investigative and security
fields of endeavor.

INspi Membership
The members of the
Indiana Society of
Professional Investigators
come together to establish
and promote a state
society to organize and
educate our members,
promote and enforce
professional canons of
ethics, develop and
sponsor mutual feelings of
good will and trust among
ourselves, other
investigative and related
associations and
organizations throughout
the United States of
America, and worldwide.

On May 16, 2019 INspi had a training and
networking conference in Michigan City,
Indiana. This event took much work and
dedication by many. The daily training event
was titled “INspi Investigator Tech-Day. It
was a conference and meeting geared with
gear. It was an amazing opportunity to
increase our skills, knowledge and help our
businesses grow into the future. I want to
personally thank everyone that participated
in making this event possible. The INspi
board members, the past presidents, the
presenters, the sponsors and the attendees.
The overwhelming support was noticed and
greatly appreciated. Thank you all!
Since the 1990’s INspi has been faced with a
variety of challenges and many members,
officers and presidents have worked very
hard for our organization to be a leader and
authority for our profession. Decades ago,
the founders had the wisdom to recognize
the need for our organization.

They and later leaders faced the challenges of
building the society with reputable and
capable members, organizing educational and
training opportunities while fighting the
financial challenges of building and structuring
the organization. We should not forget the
hard work and efforts that these dedicated
men and women have donated to our
profession, so that we and all Hoosiers can
benefit from ethical and educated
professionals.
Now, as the baton is passed to me to lead
INspi and continue the commitment to assist
every member to be equipped and informed
to build a successful practice in a constantly
changing and challenging market, I reflect on
the hard work of many that have laid the
course for our future and am personally
grateful.

George Gergis, CLI
President – INspi

.
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INspi Investigator
Tech-Day

President:
George Gergis
Investigative Support Unit, Inc.
P.O. Box 10231
South Bend, IN 46680
574.292.5171
ggergis@isu-net.com

Vice President:
H. Steve Radde
Radde Investigative & Security
Agency Inc.
1323 N. Ironwood Drive
South Bend, IN 46615
574.234.9091
raddepi@aol.com

“Investigators Embracing the Future”

Monique Gergis from ISU assisting at the registration desk

The Investigator Tech Day was held on May 16th, 2019 at the Blue Chip Resort and Casino in
Michigan City, Indiana. INspi negotiated special hotel rates and many that attended the conference
stayed overnight and enjoyed the fun and entertainment offered at the resort.
During the late afternoon on May 15th, INspi held a board meeting followed by a special Hoosier

Secretary:
Roger Getz
Getz Investigations Inc.
259 W 700 N
Valparaiso, IN 46385
219.763.2379
roger@getzinvestigations.com

Hospitality networking event. Many of the presenters, vendors and conference attendees arrived and
participated in this event. It was a great opportunity to meet new people and enjoy a special menu of
appetizers prepared by the master chefs at the resort.

By the morning of the 16th over 10 vendors
tables were set up and coffee was being
served as the attendees arrived and were
greeted by INspi’s hard working volunteers.
The coffee bar included muffins and old
Select Committee on Government Reduction, if you haven’t heard of them, it is a committee in the
fashion sweet rolls that were enjoyed as
House of Representatives assigned in the 121st Assembly. They appear to have a mandate from the
the attendees visited the vendor tables and
executive office to reduce government by eliminating or reducing professional licensing. House Bill
networked.
1269 authored by the chair of the committee, Representative Doug Gutwein (R-Francisville) and coauthored by Representative Michael Karickhoff (R-Kokomo) and Representative Robert Cherry (RGreenfield) was being considered with language that would basically eliminate or reduce the
licensing for various professions, including an outright appeal of licensing of private investigative
firms and security guard agencies.
TOP: Peggy Morningstar & Roger Getz from Getz
Investigation greeting attendees at the registration desk

Other members of the committee included Vice-Chair, Representative Jim Lucas (R-Seymour),

Representative Karen Engleman (R-Georgetown), Representative Matt Hostettler (R-Fort Branch),
LEFT: Kathy Doering & Marianne Hynd with E-Chatter

Representative Jack Jordan (R-Bremen), Representative Curt
SocialNisly
Media(R-Goshen)
Investigations Representative

Dave Wolkins (R-Warsaw), Representative Carolyn Jackson (D-Hammond), Representative Earl
Harris (D-East Chicago), Representative Vernon Smith (D-Gary) and Representative Vanessa
Summers (D-Indianapolis).
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

George Gergis, INspi President, made the opening remarks and set the tone
of the conference to be engaging, educational and entertaining with plenty of
networking opportunities. He started by announcing the attendees who met
the early bird registration deadline, then distributing a bag with $25 of Blue
Chip Casino chips to each. It was later learned that some had turned that $25
into hundreds. That was only the beginning of the prizes and challenges
presented to the attendees throughout the day. Special thanks to the vendors
and sponsors that donated almost $1,000 in prize money and gifts.
George also announced that for the first time INspi tumblers were offered as
souvenirs to all. Special thanks to Steve Radde of Radde Investigations and
INspi’s Vice-President for not listening to the president’s t-shirt idea and
coordinating the souvenirs.
George Gergis, CLI during opening remarks

INspi tumblers (hot/cold) offered for sale $20

INspi Table
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

TOP LEFT: E-Chatter Vendor Table TOP RIGHT: Kathy Doering from E-Chatter

Kathy Doering, assisted by Marianne Hynd, began the educational
portion of the conference with a presentation covering social media
research. Kathy and Marianne operate eChatter, an on-line social
media investigation provider. They provided tricks of the trade for
locating and mining social media data and open source
intelligence from on-line sites. They explained the difference
between the layers of the web and maneuvering throughout the
web without being detected.

www.eChatter.NET
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued
INspi understands the mission of the National Council of Investigation and Security Services and offered a vendor table to
NCISS at the conference. NCISS has supported our profession and has assisted and armed INspi with information to deal with
local legislative issues that have affected Indiana investigators over the last few years. NCISS members and leaders attended
and supported the event. They also volunteered to manage the vendor table and explained to attendees the importance of being
informed on legislative issues.

LEFT: from the left, Michael Cook from Signature
Investigations, Timothy Gilbert from KODA Group,
Brandy Lord from Integrity Investigations and
Dean Gluth from InfoMax Investigations
CENTER: Brandy Lord and Dean Gluth volunteering
at the NCISS vendor table

All Rights Reserved,
Indiana Society of Professional
Investigators, Inc

Articles appear on the authority of the
author. There is no warranty provided
on advertisers. Nothing herein should
be construed as Legal Advice.

For information about NCISS contact Brandy Lord at: 574.288.5911 or pi@piintegrity.com
or visit their website at www.nciss.org
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

Brian DeAntonio walking throughout the crowd during presentation

Brian DeAntonio

The next presenter was Brian DeAntonio, from OnPoint Case Management and a seasoned investigative manager, who
provided insight and information on case management systems for small and large investigative firms. His presentation
covered organizing information, generating systematic processes to management as well as security protocols to expect from
case management providers.
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

After completing the morning session, the Blue Chip served up their famous buffett; herb roasted chicken, beef tenderloin,
parmesan crusted Tilapia with fresh salads, vegetable and an assortment of special desserts and cheese cakes.
The afternoon session began with a special presentation
covering investigative photography by Ron Mckown, assisted
by Margaret Mckown.

TOP PHOTOS: Ron Mckown presenting during INspi Investigator Tech Day
BOTTOM LEFT: Photography equipment displayed during presentation. BOTTOM LEFT: Margaret Mckown, George Gergis and Ron Mckown
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

SPONSORS AND SUPPORTERS - We should do our best to support the ones that support our profession. Many vendors and
supporters assisted in making the INspi Investigator Tech Day possible.

Tracers on-line data provider has upgraded their platform and
have more data than ever before. They are loyal supporters of
the profession that they serve. Jay Forget from Tracers was
one of the first to offer support and assistance to INspi. Tracers
purchased a vendor table at the event and donated a variety of
prizes. They also added $50.00 cash casino chips as a prize;
many of the lucky attendees ended up with a prize sponsored
by Tracers.
www.Tracersonline.com

Toll free 877.723.2689

El Dorado Insurance Agency providing A-Rated insurance coverage for investigators and security guards sponsored a vendor
table at the event. Jesse Barber, our local representative from El Dorado, supported the INspi event by authorizing the vendor
table, and also donating $50.00 cash casino chips as a prize, which went to a lucky attendee.
www.eldoradoinsurance.com

Jesse Barber: Toll free: (800) 221-3386 x 4527

Direct: (313) 355-3261

If your insurance is due for renewal, let Jesse provide you a quote; for the best deal let him know you’re a member of INspi.
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

Thomas Santralas, PhD has worked on many successful
projects and businesses, and is now working on
developing a simple-to-use and affordable case
management system geared towards private investigators
and process servers.
He is in the final stages of testing and development. We
look forward to providing the details regarding the product
and will announce it when ready.
Tom supported our event by purchasing a vendor table
and donated an additional $50.00 cash casino chips as a
prize, which went to a lucky attendee.
Keep an eye out for My Private Eye
-Coming soon to a computer near you-

Dennis Sweet and Paul Gregory from FARO Technologies
sponsored a vendor table. The FARO equipment was
displayed with much information regarding 3D imaging, and
information was distributed to the attendees regarding the
great benefits to documenting crime and accident scenes
for investigators. They also agreed to be available at future
events to conduct a full presentation.
FARO distributed various prizes to the attendees and also
donated an additional $50.00 cash casino chips as a prize,
which went to a lucky attendee.
www.FARO.com
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

Nicole Cusanelli and James Nanos from PI Magazine and PI
Gear have been great supporters of INspi over the years.
They provided PI Magazines for each of the attendees and
donated a $200 spy camera along with various other
investigative books. The prizes were presented to the
attendees with raffle challenges. The spy camera was won by
Peggy Morningstar, of Getz Investigations, that proved to be
an outstanding sleuth, as she solved the networking mystery
challenge presented to all who attended.
Nicole and James wanted to fly in from New Jersey and
attend the event; however, the timing with their workload did
not make it possible. They were working hard on their most
recent project “Unsolved Magazine.”
PI Magazine is a trade publication that enhances every
professional investigator’s practice. Their new project
Unsolved Magazine features stories of unsolved mysteries
that can be enjoyed by investigators and the general public
alike.
Unsolved was officially launched just a couple of weeks after
the INspi Investigator Tech Day at a national venue in New
Orleans.
Subscribe to PI Magazine at: pimagazine.com
Don’t forget to mention you are an INspi member to receive
the special membership rate.

TOP: A copy of the first edition of Unsolved Magazine
RIGHT: Nicole Cusanelli, George Gergis and James Nanos in New
Orleans during the launching promotional event for Unsolved
Magazine
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

The afternoon education continued with Dean Gluth
presenting an introduction to bug sweeping and TSCM
equipment. Dean has spent the majority of the last few
years learning and becoming certified in the use of the best
bug sweeping equipment. His presentation was informative
and interactive with the demonstration of a variety of
equipment.
Dean also supported the event by purchasing a vendor
table and donating $50.00 cash casino chips prize.

TOP: Dean Gluth during his presentation
LEFT: Dean Gluth displaying an electrical device the size of a piece of rice

Dean also offered the attendees some great insight and
opportunities to help grow their investigative businesses by
offering bug sweeping as a service or in conjunction with
other investigations.
Dean has been gearing up and launching his bug sweeping
services throughout the Midwest and has unique special
rates for professional investigators requiring or selling his
services. He can be reached at 847.301.1475 to address
any questions on how bug sweeping works.

Top of the line bug sweeping equipment displayed by Dean Gluth

Dean Gluth being presented with an appreciation award by INspi President
George Gergis
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

When it comes to GPS technology and incorporating the
technology into an investigation and investigative business,
Mike Cook from Signature Investigation Group is one of
the most knowledgeable in the Midwest. His presentation
was informative in not only using GPS technology with
multiple variables, but he also provided great insight on
how one can grow their investigative business and service
offerings.
Mike has always been a go-to person to answer any
questions regarding GPS devices and how an investigator
can use and detect these devices.
Signature Investigations Group can be reached at
616.466.4274
Michael Cook being presented with an appreciation award by INspi
President George Gergis

Connect with TRACERS Today. If you have a question about Tracers or would like to contact someone in their Customer
Service Group, please call or email. They look forward to hearing from you.
Phone: 1-877-723-2689

Email: custserv@tracersinfo.com website: www.tracersinfo.com
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

The National Association of Legal Investigators is one of the oldest
investigator associations in the United States. It is the leader on legal
investigations and the governing authority over the Certified Legal
Investigator program. Many NALI members have been supporters of
INspi and many of the recent leadership of NALI have been Hoosiers.
Some of the NALI members attending the INspi Investigator TechDay conference were corralled for a photograph in front of the NALI
vendor table. On the far left is NALI past National Director, Don C.
Johnson, CLI, of Trace Investigations from Bloomington, Indiana.
Seated in front of Don is Brandy Lord from Integrity Investigations in
Granger, Indiana; in the far back is Jay Marin, NALI Regional 3
Director, from Specialized Investigations in Miami, Florida. Next to
Jay is the current NALI National Director, Ken Shelton with Shelton
Investigations in Angola, Indiana. To the far right is Tim Gilbert with
KODA Group from Detroit, Michigan and in the front is George
Gergis, CLI, NALI’s Assistant National Director, with Investigative
Support Unit in South Bend, Indiana.
The top legal investigators of the country are NALI members and
information on the CLI Program and membership were offered to the
attendees. NALI members also informed of a great educational and
networking opportunity at the NALI Annual Conference, this year held
at the best cheese steak city in the country, Philadelphia, PA.
For more information on the conference and the CLI Program visit
www.NALI.com
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued
Networking with other professional investigators and industry vendors was a great benefit to the attendees. Investigators
gathered not only from every corner of Indiana, but also from several neighboring states and beyond. Jerry Hardesty, from
Hardesty Investigations, and the current President of the Michigan Council of Professional Investigators, attended INspi
Investigator Tech-Day and so did many from Michigan. Bia Tyk, from Tri County Investigations Group, the current President
of Associated Detectives and Security Agencies of Illinois, along with many from Illinois was also present.

Some of the MCPI members that attended and corralled for a photo

INspi current and past presidents, from the left Don C. Johnson, Casey
Major, Kenneth Shelton, Brandy Lord and George Gergis

All Rights Reserved,
Indiana Society of Professional
Investigators, Inc

INspi current leadership. From the left, Roger Getz, Secretary,
H. Steve Radde, Vice-President, George Gergis, President and
Brandy Lord, Chair of Past Presidents Advisory Board

Brandy Lord and Madison Gabbard from Integrity
Investigations
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INspi Investigator Tech Day … Continued

CASH AND PRIZES: The venue was the Blue Chip Casino and keeping up with a lady luck theme about $1,000 of cash and
prizes was awarded to many lucky attendees. This was made possible by the support of many that donated prizes and cash
to make the event a success. Each of the attendees received door prize tickets as they registered, then earned additional
tickets by meeting challenges presented throughout the day. Thank you to all the supporters and sponsors.

Thank you to Trace Investigations from Bloomington, Radde
Investigations from South Bend, Getz Investigations from
Valparaiso, Integrity Investigations from Granger and
Investigative Support Unit from South Bend, that donated
some great door prizes.

Thank you to CrossTrax, an investigative case management
company that donated $50.00 in cash casino chips.

The success of this event was made possible by many that
supported INspi and volunteered many hours. We are
thankful for the support and commitment of so many
dedicated professionals. In appreciation we remain.
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MEMBERSHIP
HAS ITS
BENEFITS

INspi Code of Ethics

Networking

PREAMBLE
The Indiana Society of Professional
Investigators hereby states that a
member should at all times exhibit
high professional standards, and
should protect and further his or her
client’s interest and confidentiality,
in a manner consistent with all
applicable laws and circumstances.
It should be the intention of every
member to deal honestly, justly and
courteously with all, and to practice
his or her profession according to
this Code of Ethics.

Leadership
Section 2.

Section 4.

A member will not advertise his or
her services in a manner which
would be deemed unprofessional
or inappropriate by his or her peers,
or in a dramatic, misleading, or
exaggerated fashion. A member
will not engage in conduct which
would bring discredit, dishonor, or
injury to the dignity and honor of
his or her profession, or to this
society.

The member will preserve the
confidentiality of the client or
employer and the client’s or
employer’s interests unless
directed otherwise by the client or
employer, or unless under a
specific order of legal authority.

PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS
RELATIONS WITH CLIENTS AND
THE PUBLIC

Section 1.
Each member of the society will
cooperate with other investigators
and related professionals, and by
the exchange of information and
experience promote the welfare of
his or her profession in all matters
not in conflict with the member’s
relationship with a client or
employer.

Section 5.
The member will make all
reporting based upon truth and
fact, and will offer honest opinions
and conclusions based thereon.

Education
Exclusive
Resources
Discounts

Section 3.
Upon request, the member will give
to each client a full explanation of
the work to be performed, rates
and fees to be charged, and
reports to be rendered.

Section 6.
The member will conduct all
aspects of his or her business
within the bounds of legal, moral,
and ethical considerations.

Thank you for being a
member, with the
assistance and
commitment of all our
members we are
strong.

.

2019 Membership Dues Reminder
If you have not yet renewed your membership, please do so.
Membership can be renewed and dues paid online at
www.INDIANAINVESTIGATORS.COM

Or complete the application/renewal form on the next page
and mail to:
INspi
50710 Princess Way, Suite 300
Granger, IN 46530

NOT A MEMBER YET? Just complete the below or the on-line
application.
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND RENEWAL FORM 2019
The applicant information, excluding the name, is exclusively for INspi’s use and will not be released.
The applicant’s name and business information are public record and will be listed in our website
directory. Once application is approved a membership package will be forwarded. Thank you!

☐ Principal Member – State of Indiana Licensee (voting member) $100.00
☐ Associate Member – Employee of Principal Member (non-voting member) $50.00
☐ Affiliate Member – Out of State Principal Licensee (non-voting member) $100.00
☐ Life Member – Available for one payment of $1000.00
☐ NEW MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION – Please complete entire application
☐ RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP – Please list your name, business name and any updated information
Fist Name

Middle Name

Last Name

Date of Birth

Home Address:

***********************************************************************************************************

BUSINESS NAME:
BUSINESS ADDRESS:
YOUR TITLE:
Mailing address if
different :

EMAIL:

PHONE MAIN :

PHONE
CELL:

LICENSE NUMBER :

STATE:

WEBSITE:
SPECIALTIES:
Your signature here is your Agreement to Abide by the INspi Constitution and Bylaws.
Signature:

*******************************************************************************************
Charge $_________ to my ☐ Visa
☐ Mastercard
☐ American Express
☐ Enclosed Check payable to INspi
Credit Card Number: _____________________________________ Expiration Date: _____________ CVV: ________
Billing Zip Code: __________________________ Signature: _______________________________________________
Mail application renewal form to: INspi, 50710 Princess Way #300, Granger, IN 46530
For additional information contact George Gergis, 574.292.5171 or email at ggergis@isu-net.com

Upcoming Events
• INspi - We are currently working on next INspi meeting with details to be
announced soon.
Coming soon…

• NALI - Annual Conference July 18 th – July 19th
The annual conference is being held in Philadelphia. Registration information can be found at NALI.com

Professional
Development

• NCISS / MCPI - Annual Conference September 29th – October 1st
The annual conference is being held in Plymouth, Michigan. Registration information can be found at

Success is no accident. It is

NCISS.org and MCPIhome.com

hard work, perseverance,

• Have an event to share...

learning, studying, sacrifice
and most of all, love of what

Send event information to INspi c/o George Gergis at ggergis@isu-net.com

you are doing or learning to
do. …Pele

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES WITH INspi
For information regarding advertising and sponsorships with INspi please contact George Gergis at 574.292.5171 or ggergis@isu-net.com
Indiana Society of Professional Investigators, Inc
50710 Princess Way, Suite 300
Granger, IN 46530
www,IndianaInvestigators.com

NCISS ANNUAL MEETING
The National Council of Investigation and Security Services has
teamed up this year with colleagues at the Michigan Council of
Professional Investigators to arrange an annual educational and
training event in the Midwest. NCISS and MCPI have a great
reputation for arranging quality education and networking events.
INspi is planning a quarterly membership meeting this fall for
members only, that will cover a round table offering members
trips and tricks to enhance their skills and business; however, we
will forgo a full training conference and encourage all members
and non-members to attend the NCISS/MCPI conference.
Registration for the conference can be made on-line at
MCPIhome.com and will be held in Plymouth, Michigan at the Inn
at St. John’s.
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